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HISTORICAL FIGURES
Spanda Day In Madfar Rev.

Robert Bchurman. of this city,

Rsportad III Harry Pargeter? son
H)aUs2)evotfon8

UR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS
Dallr K turner br tk Local

News

Looking for Location Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wilcox, o( Falls City,
Ore., are in Roseburg looking (or
a location.

Attand Gam Ivan Pickens,
Carl Black, Bob Helllwell and Earl
Wiznor were amoug the Roseburg
residents attending the basketball
game at Eugene last night.

Visiting Here Mrs. Bva8trubie!
ol Portland, has arrived here lo
visit her mother, Mrs. ' Emma
Howard, who has been ill at her.
borne on South Main street.

1789: countess oecipsd at first to fix
TMfe rtOMBCIt Or J06TiCCS AT SIX.

liakl TIM AMortatt Fiw
TIM Aeaociatoa' lr"" ' exoluilve

r entlUod to the UH (or republics-

to It or eot otheiwlse credited lu

buhllibad herala. Ail rlhl of
ot epeolel dlsMUhu

kereia are alee roMrrvt.

UAHH1 18 MLLBWORTH Editor

Ainlured a aecond claae matter
far 7, 110. at the von office at

Roeebura. Oregon, uodar aot of
liareb I, Mil.

Repreeented By

110 Bush Btreot&rtmtlM OS South Soring
Ctret. 401 Stewart Strset,
CfcleM .360 ISorili M(otalD Avr,
OctfTi--4- S BtepbeniOD Blclir, New

COMGIteSS PLAHNEP Ol A CHANGE TO FIVE
UT THE SIX REMAINED) VERY MUCH AUVS.1801:

1807: SIX HIGH JUOCES, SUPREME AS HEAVEN
AND JEFFBR60N ADPBO NUMBER SEVHN.

f. --Bd?l. B)d.

NINE.
SEVEN HIOH

1837J TWO MORE

h..,,;---.-

NINE HICH1863 LINCOLN MADE

: ... .. r. ' .1

JUDGES WE-R- SITTINC WHEN
THEM AN EVEN TENi

TEN HIGH JUDGES, V6RV SEDATE
WHEN CONGRESS GOT THROUGH THERE1S66:

EIGHT HIGH JUDGES WHO WOULDN'T
GRANT BROUGHT THE FIGURE BACK TO1869:

MM

1937: IF THE NUMBER WAS RAISEP TO

The Going and the Coming
When Jim departed on his way, to make a name, he said,
His town folks jeered and, laughingly, said Jim was out his head.
For they remembered backward Jim, they called him that, you

know,
"He added to our census, one," was as far as they would go.

So things moved on in Plainvillc, with scarcely much to mention,
And deaths ahd births and marriages got most of the attention.

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pargcter, li
reported to be III.

Moving to Ella Street The U. F.
Isom family Is moving from South
street to 444 Ella street.

Attends to Business A. A. Reiki.
of Portland, was in town attend
ing to business yesterday.

Ill at Heme Mrs.
' l!d Iiayuo'r

of. Edenbower Is confined to her
houo .with a severe cold.

t Improved Mrs. C. W. Binniger
Is ' rtoportod Improved after being
ill the forepart of the week.

eende Friday Here Mrs. E. B.
Johnson, of Coquille,. spent Friday
in this city shopping ana visiting.

Vlsltlni Here Miss Honor Wil
son, of Myrtle Point, Is bere visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Dolores Goritse.

Glee Club to Meet B. P. W. Gleo
club will moot Monday evening ut
7:30 at the studio of the director,
Mrs. Charles Brand.

Here en Business Benjamin
Huntington, of Mnrshfleld, spent
yesterday In this city attending to
business. ...

Able to Be Out Otto Amstoin is
reported to bo out again, after be-

ing 111 for soveral days at his homo
in Camas Valley.

Stops Over Here Joe Bowman,
of Portland, Is spending a couple
o( days In this city en route back
nomo from a trip south.

Past Presidents Club-t- Meet
Tho Past Presidents club will meet
Monday afternoon at two o'clock
at the home of Mrs. S. F. Byrd.

Leaves for Arlington Lloyii Irv
ing of the Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph crow stationed at Rose-bur- g

loft today for Arlington, Ore.

Will Enter Hosnital Rav Lewis
of Ashland arrived in Roseburg
Thursday, and plans to outer tho
veterans' facility here (or treat-
ment..

Spending Week-En- In Portland
Fred .Rltzlngor of the Pacific

Telephone & Telograph crow is
spending the week-en- In Portland
on business.

Mr. Murray Better Zach Murray.
undo of Mrs. Story lies of this city,
is reported better at his home in
Camas Valley, after being 111 for
several days.

Returns to Portland Mrs. h. H.
Moore has returned to her home
in Portland, after spending sev
eral days in this city attending to
business niid visiting friends.

Here on Business N. C. Annor- -

son, field supervisor for the1, Ore
gon Mutual Fire Insurance com
pany, siient yesterday at the Doug-
las Abstract office on business.

Son Is Born A son. Robert. Jr..
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Zurchor, in Portland, Sunday, Feb
ruary zi. Air. .metier is a son ot
Mrs; George E. Houck of this city.

Return to Rosebura Norman
John and Lloyd Hughes have re
turned to tholr homes In this city,
after spending Beveral days at
mount iiooa enjoying the snow
sports.

Leave for Tlllamoek Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Goodman, of this city.
left Frlduy for Tillamook to spend
two weeks visiting the latter's son,
a. li. uieienoerg.

Vlaltlnd In Afthlanri n uc arBl.
ton, who Is here visiting from
N'orth nnkntn. Is nnemllnrr ta nhiitilu
of duvs in Ashland visiting. Ho Is
mo tamer or k. it. Walton of thlB
city.

Here tor Week-En- d Mr.-
-

and
Mrs. Clarence Tester, of Condon.
aro spending tho week-en- hero
visiting relatives and friends. Mrs.
Tester was formerly MIsb Thclmu
poarce of tins city.

Bible Clasa to Meet Dr. It I,
Dunn's lllblo
study class will meet at 7: 45, o'clock
Monday evening in tho dining hall
of the Douglas hotel. Anyono In-

terested has booh Invited.

Will Hold Service Here Blshon
B. I). Dagwell. nf Portland, will
arrive In Roseburg Sunday and will
noiu services at Ht. George s Epis-
copal church that evening. There
will bo no morning service.

Ladv Llona to Munt Tim T.u,u.
uioiin win meet at n 7MH o'clock

dossort-supper- , March 8 at the home,r id.. aii.,.-- ti....ili....a. ..,u,,i. i wiiu .urn,
David lloss as Joint hostess, in-

stead of meeting next Week. .

Arrlvinn ti-n- I Ma l.n.i.. M

J. Garrard Itodmun Is arriving to.
any irnm l,os Angeles to join Mr,
Rodman, who bus boon spendingseveral weeks at his ranch at
Bmekwnv. Tliev nlnn In n,il,la t

Kosebiirg.

Edenbower Bible Class to Meet
The Kdenbower Bible study class
will meet Monday evening at 7:30
6'nlock at tho liomo or Mrs. O. J.
Bradley in Edenbower, with Rev.
w. C. Fnueoltv as teacher. Anv.
one Inleresieil has heen invited.

ItrimZi tiut fUlD Direst, nniMt

SHtacvlytluM Hales
Daily. per yur by wait. 14. 31

Umily.i month by mali....,. 100
Ally, t niuuLha by uiaii t l.uu

Daily, by oarnar par month.... .60

Sit Down Policy.

pilE jit down strike as an instru- -

ment or weapon lu labor nego-

tiations la being challenged by the
civil authorities ,ln BOverul places
now. The development at the
General Motors plants was so sud-

den and co Unusual thai an agree
roent was reached before any ac-

tion was taken. The Oenerul Mo-

tors situation was so large tbat
wholesale eviction ol the

would doubtless have rqsultod
In much trouble.

Quite apart from the Justice of
demands made by strikers Is the
Question of whethor or not the n

should bo accepted ue a legi-

timate motbod of forcing employ-
ers to come to tonus.

It Is the most important question
in the complicated problem of emplo-

yer-employee Relations. With-
in this year a policy must be estab-
lished. If the Beizure of the prop-
erty of an employer by a group of

employees who wish to enforce
some demand is to be accepted just

s the right of striking and pick-

eting 1b accepted, that fact should
bo .established,

That such a policy should bo re-

cognized Booms inconceivable but
thoro Is no ' oVidonce of objection
thus far other than tho action In
It few points resulting In roloaso
bf plantB held by Con-

sidering the fact Unit tho groat
General Motors plants wore suc-

cessfully hold, tho score today
(lands about oven up. It Is time
tbat a federal as well as state
policy and uttltudo toward
strikes be enunciated. If tho

or those who aro planning
a aro lead to bellove, by
the silence of civil authority on the
Subject, tbat their method Is to bo
tolerated thoro Is serious trouble
ahead.

Now Is the tlmo to clear the
air as to geuoral public policy on
this subject, '
' I -

In view of the big prize bolng
(dunned by the Bprlug opening
Commltteo for u public wedding or
several public weddings an ago
limit should bo established, Tho
child tuurrlugo opldemto muy break
but hero at any tlmo.

The Oregon leglsluluro enn ren-

tier Its greutust sorvlco to tho stule
by adjourning. This session will
Hot go down in history tor Us wis-

dom or for Its ufrlclclicy.

, Welcome "11" leiigiiois. The city
Is yours nnd muy every team win.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,600 Kiloeyoles)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-KEV1E-W

The "Weekly Bugle" headlined
And some withdrew deposits,

to par.

Of Jim no word, until one dav
Jim landed in the legislature somewhere up in Maine,

Tho true Christian has the
Idea that God Is somehow com
mined to the task of looking af-
ter and helping him, and beyond
any doubt bis philosophy Is
sound and Christian. That God
Is our helper and friend, and
more ready to do His part than
we are to buve Him do It la a
fact that wo must admit, (Su-
rrounded with Ills love and help-
fulness, yot so often we seek to
mako our own way and to pus
sle our road through problems,
and difficulties for which lit
might give us such

wisdom and help after aj
Tho greatest lesson wo cull
learn Is to put our confidence
aud trust and hope In God. In
tho midst of life's. problems and
anxieties we would turn our
faces toward Theo, Our Father,
Givo us a strong and enduring
faith In Thee, aud fill each duy
with coufldcnco and Dope.
Amou.

wards.
4:30 Violin Concert.
4:45 Sunday Afternoon Organ

oeronado.
6:00 Sunday Kiddles' Request.
6:30 Melodies of Yesteryeur.
0:00 Sabbath Hymnal.
6:16 Salon Melodies.
6:30 Symphony Concert.
7:00 Radio Hevlval Hour, Rev,

Chas. A. Fuller.
8:00 Sign Off.

MONDAY, MARCH 1

ft "Early lllrds."
00 Alarm Clock Club.
30 Newi.
46 Organ MelodleB.
00 J. M. Judd.
09 Instrumental ItoVuo.
16 Henry Allen and Orches

tra.
30 Jnraes Melton.
46 Vincent Lopoz and Orchcs--

trs,
00 Tho Ilomoy Philosopher,
16 Uuko Islington and Orches-

tra.
30 SpnnlBh Serenade.
00 Molody In Wnltz Time.
30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco,
46 Homemnkora' Harmony.
00 "Your Highroad to Happi-

ness," Dairlea of Rosebura.
16 Variety Show of the Air.
46 Manhattan Concert Band.
00 "Time Signal," Knudtson'a.
01 Municipal Dunce Hand.
16 Jack Shllkrot and Orches

tra.
30 Brooklyn Symphony.
46 News.
00 "Odds nnd Ends."
30 Dance Melodies.
00 Coral Strand.
30 Tho Slngin' Cowboys.
60 News Flashes.
00 "World Book Man."
05 Johliny Johnflon and Or-

.chestru.
30 Kiddles' Kequost Progrum.
86 Cellar's Radio.
00 The Editor Views the News,
16 Toa Dansant.
46 Old Fuvorll Sinners.
00 The Monitor Views the

News,
IE Louis Armstrong and Or

' chostra.
30 Hollywood Hillbillies.

Dinner Concert.
50 News Flashes.
00 Hanson Motors.
16 Tod Wilson and Orchestra
30 The American Family Rob

Inson.
45 Your Grab Dug Program.
00 Sign Off.

ORGAN CONCERT TO
BE REPEATED HERE

A return of tho electric organ,
demonstrated at the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church at a concer.
last Sunday, was announced today
by 8, ltnyuor Smith, pastor, for
services tomorrow. Last Sunday
more thun 200 pcoplo hoard Jerry
Gllmoro, Portland organist, piny
tile organ, and nrrungemonts were
completed today to present a 7:30
o'clock concert ngnln Sunday. Tho
instrument will he played by Hob-
ble Jones, l musician.

MARKET
REPORTS

WOOL
UORTON, Feb. 27 The Com-

mercial Ilullotln toduy says:
"Tho tone lu the wool market

is betier, in consequence of the
Imnrovumeut in lite foreign mar-
kets, both In lino nod crossbred
wools, which has resulted In tho
ndrulico In flue tops in llrndfnrd
of a penny ll pound tor I tin week.

"Thoro has been no appreciable
change lu the dninosllc market
prices hut business Iiiih been limit-
ed and nsldo trum small sales of
pulled wools prices Imvo not boon
established In any extent.

"The plceegnods markets aro In
between seasons and them Is llttlo
lo Indicate what (he votumo of
trade will be lu fall goods.

"Ill Ilia nest thoro Is Utile Ile-

um dnnn. Mohair Is reported to
hnve been sold In Texas on the
busts of IIS cunts for adult hair."

The Bulletin publishes the fol
lowing iiunlnilous:

Scoured basis:
Oreuon: Kino aud f. in. staple

; fine and f. in. clothing

Mnhalr: Oregon, C.V67.

(Korelgn prices In bond.)
WHEAT

I'OHTI.ANll, hon. 27 While
filial prices on when', npllons wore
uiicbaugud and n il limit trading
ror the day, mere wnH an early
llll or 1 cent on May. On the sam-

ple cash nmiKot till wheat was un-

changed with the exeepllnn or lllg
Bend Dull it nnd bnrd winter
which were oft t fonts each. Four
classlfleiillniis, snfl while, western
white, hard winter and western
red, are minted at the same pilot-
on the local market.

Wheal: open High Ixiw Olose
May I.l-- 'i l.l:i) 1.121 l.12i
July I.ol l.vi l.Ml l.ol

Cash wheal: lllg Head blueslein.
hw, 13 pel 1.11: dark bind uluior
1.1 pet 1.112: 12 pet 1.2(5; 11 I'd
1.10; soft white, western white,
bard winter aud wvsleiu md 1.18.

Tho kindly people shook their
It seemed to them that useless Jim

The years rolled by, as Plainvillc
known.

III Shirley Clark Is revorted to
bo 111 of influenza at her home.

Improving Clarence Davis is re
ported to be Improving at his borne.
after being very 111 for several
weeks.

Spends Friday Here B. M. Kc- -

ter, editor of tho Coquille Tribune,
spent Friday In this city attending
to Business.

Returns to Medford Mrs. A. O.
McMIHIn left Friday for her homo
in Medford, after spending the past
wou'K hero visiting friends.

Has Influenza Donald Brand
Is reported to be 111 of influenza
nt the home of bis parents, Prin
cipal and Mrs, R, R. Brand,

Improving Miss Mary Dell Gcd- -

'des Is' reported to bo doing nicely
ut Mercy hospital, whore she un-
derwent an appendectomy Thurs-
day.

Visiting in Salem Mrs. Lena
McKlhinny Is spending the week
end in Salem visiting her son and
daugnter-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McElhlnny.

Spend Two Days Hera Dr.
and Mrs. A. F. Sether of Eugene
spent Wednesday and Thursday
here on business and visiting with
friends.

Return From Portland Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Patchett returned
hero Friday from Portland, where
they were called by the death ot
tho former's father.

Leaves for North Bend Hazel
Smith Oladwell has loft for North
Bend to join Mr. Gladwell to make
tholr homo. They formorly resid-
ed at 855 South Main street.

Home From Hospital Mrs. I.e- -

roy Miatt und baby son,. James Le- -

roy, wot discharged from Mercy
hospital yesterday and aro now at
their home on South Pine street

Portland Visitors Here Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Conser, of Portland,
spent yesterday here, while the
former attended to business and
Mrs. Conser visited Mrs, L. L.
Spencer.

Here Yesterday J. F. Wallace.
district sales manager of the Union
Oil company, Medford, spent yester
day here confeiTlne with P. M. Lea.
local manager. Ho was accompauled
liero.Dy Mrs. Will luce.

Leaves for Minnesota Mrs. Em
ma Erlckson left Friday for Minne-

apolis, Minn., where she was called
by the serious illness of her son,
who will soon undergo an onerutlou
nt the veterans' hospital tbere.

Here From Spokane Mrs. Elnlse
Vim Slntte, of Spokane, arrived
horo this week to make prepara-
tions for remodeling her store nt
Riverside, which she plans to Bell,
and will then return to Spokane to
reside permanently. ;

III of Influenza Clarice Pavne.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Payne, has been out of school the
past week oil account of having
influenza at her homo In

Arrives From Rickreall Miss
Elizabeth Williams, tenchor at.
Hickreull, Ore, arrived horo last
night to spend the week-en- with,
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

Williams, on South Pino Btreot.

Will Roturn East Mrs. Tom gut- -

ton is planning to leave for hor
homo at Roanoke, Va., tlio first of
tho week, after spending the last
few weeks visiting hero with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Scott.

Here Friday. L. Wilcox, of
Mosbcr, Wasco county, head of tho
grange cooperative organization
which has headquarters in Port-
land, spent yesterday horo confer-
ring with Dr. C. H. Bnllcy, editor
of tho Gruugo Bulletin.

Stoo Over Here Mr. nnd Mrs.
Klzlc Uufhlll, of Mitchell. South
Dakotu, Htoppcd over horo this
week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
B. .1. Gilbert on tholr way to Med-

ford, where they recently purchas-
ed a ranch.

Leaves for Portland Mrs. Goo.
.Johnson, of San Francisco, who
hns been spending a few- days horo
visiting frienda nnd nltonding tp
properly Interests, has left for Port-liin- d

on business. Sho plans to stop
hero ugnln on route buck to San
Francisco, .

' Go to Los Angeles Dr. and Mrs.
I). II. llu liar left Thurtnluy night
for Los Angeles, whore the former
will tuke a special course In optleul
work. Mrs. Iluliar will visit her
two nieres, Mrs. Donald MncKillop
and Miss Gay llubar. nt Img
Uracil. They plun to bo gono about
ten days.

Visiting at Isom Home Mrs. C.
M. Bergeron and Mrs. W. W.
Worldi, and son. Hill, of Portland,
have boon hero visiting tho form-
er's daughter, Mrs. II. F. Isotu, this
week. Mrs. Wolleli, who Is a sla
ter of Mrs. Isom, and hor son have
returned to Portland, while Mrs.
Bergeron is rciniiluiug for a longer
visit.

Visit at Ollbort Home Mrs. W.
W. Mnisliall and son. Bill, hnvo re
turned to their 'home at llrowns- -

boro. Ore., arter spending a week
hero visiting the former's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. anil Mrs. 11.

,1. Gilbert. BUI Marslmll also went
to Coivollls Inst week to attend tho
forestry banquet. Ills father Is lu
Ibe forest seryco.

Goes to Medford W. W. Wil-
liams left Saturday for IiIb home
In Modtord after being In Roseburg
the past couple ot weeks with the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
crew.

Leaves for Portland St. O. Skol-to-

state highway man, left yes-

terday (or Portland, after spending
the past week here on business.
Mr. Skelton was formorly station-o- d

In this city.

Attends Meeting Phil Hnrth,
Glenn 0en, J. A. Hart, J. P.

J. MoHonry and Al
Lent, of the local Lions club, at-

tended the mooting of the Cottago
Grove Lions Thursday night.

Returns to Portland Miokey
left Friday evening (or his

home In Portland, aftor BPendlng
the last couplo of weeks working
with the Pacific Telephone Tele-

graph crow here In Rosoburg.

Go to Tillamook U G. Schnell,
foreman, and L. B. Heiso and J. E.
Bolley of the Pacific Telopbone &

Telegraph company, left today for
Tillamook, Ore. They have been
working in Roseburg the past sev-
eral days.

Back From Eugene Mrs. Joseph
Fredciickson has returned (rani a
visit with her sister, Mrs. W. Nay-lo- r,

In Eugene, to which city sha
was accompanied by Mr. Frederick-son- ,

who went on to Portland on
business.

Dies In Chiha Mrs. Goo. Daudol
io( Roseburg received word (his
morning of tno death of Elton Colt
in Shanghai, Chiha, February 22.
Mr. Colt wns the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V- Colt.'who formorly own-
ed the Roso Confoctlonery. He
formorly attended the Roseburg
schools.

Return From Funeral Mr. and
Mrs. Oral McNeece and Mrs. Geo.
Daudel returned to tholr homes in
Roseburg today after spending tho
last few days in Portland, where
they were called by the death ot
Mr. McNeece's nephew, Loyal Wes-le- y

Price. Loyul was also a cousin
of Mrs. Daudel and the son ot
Mrs. Anna Price, (ormorly of Roso.
burg.

Called to Chicago Rev. and
Mrs, Robert Schurmau und twa
children left this morning fo
their former home In Chicago,
whero they were called by tho sop
lous illness of Mrs. Schurman'J
mother. Rev. Mr. Bchurmnn is pas-
tor of the Nazarene church here.

Arrive Here Mrs. Elmer Arne-so-

or Sah Francisco and Mrs.'
Verne Baker of Los Angeles arriv-
ed In Rnanhxrir in ..iii
their sister, Mrs. W. M. Oderklrk,
and mother, Mrs. Ella Babcock, at
uie uaerKirk nomo on South Ste-
phens street.

Leaving for Asia Captain Gay
E. Miller of St. Louis, Mo., left
today after a visit hero with his
cousin, Mrs.' W. II. Payne, of Eden-
bower, The. cousins had not seen
one another for more than 30
years. Captain Miller, who recent-
ly resigned from CCC work lii Ida.
ho, is on his way to join a scien-
tific expedition in Asia and Is go-

ing by way o Los Aligolus, St,
Lous and New York.

Tun?

KRNR
Uil& llt45

Daily

Variety Show
of

the Air

Starts Monday

. Comedy
Mystery
Chuckles

Facts Household Hints

Licensed Lady
Imbalmar

That "Townsman Jim," now senator, would soon, be coming
home.

"I always knew that he'd make
tongue,

Though most 1 knew, had prophesied, that some day he'd be

JUDCffS, ALL IN A LINE
ADDED, AND THAT MADE

Banker Briggs had bought a car,
and the bank stock dropped

the mavor was heard to claim

heads, 'twas hard believing first,,
had gone from bad to worse.

grew, and one day it was

good," were words on every
' '

i

train, plans for receptions made,
which should lead the grand

Elbert Hermann.

Ilrltton in an examplo of rope
lying. I

SCOUT ACTIVITY
PROGRESS REPORTED

Kxccllent progress Is being made
In organization of Hoy Scout activ-
ities lu UoHchurg it was reported
last night Hi the executive meeting
or the Douglas County Scout coiin
ell. The members of the committee
met with K. W. lionian, executive,
and heard reports of the various
depurtmenis.

CITY VISITORS

!. P. McKay, of Wilbur, was a
business visitor In this city yes-

terday.
V. I, Heed, of Myrtle Creek, was

In town ultendinic to business for
a few bourn Friday.

Clnyhorn Allen, of lanikhigglusH.
attended to business in town for
a short time ye. at onlay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kugeno Oiltvnnt,
or Olalln, spent Friday in this city
on business.

Mrs. Fanny Smith, nf Glide,
spent Friday in this city shopping
and vtHlling friends.

A. Warren, of Aitalea. waft in
town for Bcveral hours yesleniay
attending to business.

Mrs. William Christ iaiumn, of
Glide, spout yesterday In thin city
shopping aud visiting.

,1. 1). laORnu. of Cauyntivllle. al-- I

ended to business In town yester
day for a short time.

Paul Simpson, of l.Hxonvillc.
was a business visitor In this clly
yesterday.

Victor .lownnl. of Teumlln. was
here for a short time yesterday at-

tending tu hunluesH.
J. U Cook, nf KIKton. spent

In (his city attending to
business.

II. M. Kun pp. of Garden vnltey,
wac her yesterday lor a short
time uu business.

hung.

The band was but to meet the
Rotorians fought with Lions,

parnde.
They broadcast it "Home Coming Day," for their distinguished

son,
And linked his namo with Lincoln's, 'ere the glorious day was

done. '

'Tis hard to draw a cross-cu- t of the reaping and the sowing,

WERE ONLY EIGHT.

RESIGN ;
NINE.

SAV FIFTEEN ?

DEBATE TIE
CREATES PROBLEM

, GRANTS PASS, Feb. 27. (AP)
Deadlocked by a three-wa-y tie,

debaters and coaches of Grants
Pass, Medford and Ashland high
schools waited today (or a solution
of the problem as to which school
will ropresent the southern Oregon
district In the coining iulor-distri-

schedule.
'In each of the six debates hold

the past three days, negative teams
of1 each school won by two to one
votes of judges, giving the teams
of .each school a total of six
points.

Yesterday Ashland and Giants
Pass negative teams won on tho
question of federal ownership of
public utilities.

J. F. Swigart, Grants Pass high
school principal and chairman of
the southern Oregon debate con-

ference, said he will write to A. P.
Collier of Portland, state director
of high Bchool debates, (or sugges-
tions.

BARBS J

"General Goerihg guarded care
fully on his trip to Polnnd." At
that, there must be a fortune In
tboso medals.

Joo Louts Booms to Imvo lived up
to his tltlo, "Urown Bomber," In
bombing Nutlo ltrown.

Mickey Cochrane of Detroit told
Security anil Kxchaugu commission
probers that he knew nothing
about stocks. ,Hea a Tiger, not a
bull or bear.

Tli nun niiln nnlitn Inn lift taa imrlnt'
surveillance by Plnkorton men.
evidently passed up a pretty good
theme song "Mo and My Shad-ow- l'

Tho three St. Louis wives who
hot tltoir husbands tire going to

be sorry when carpct-bcatlu- tlmo
comes around.

(Copyright, 1037, NKA. Service,
Inc.)

TOWNSEND CLUBS'
DOINGS IN DOUGLAS

StnilKItLIN The Towmiend
eluh held lis regulnr meeting Wed
neaday evening at tho Odd Fellown
hall. The following officers were
elected far the coming torm: Mar-
tin Lloyd, president; R. II. Itoth-ve- ,

Mrs. Minnie
Hartshorn, seerotnry; Percy Mor-

gan, treasurer. After the business
meeting the following program was
given; Song, Oakland Townsend
gloe club; rending, Donald Itoth. of
Oakland ; Instrumental duet. Mr.
tlund uud son; tap dance. Pntty
Jordan: reading, Martin MeCros-key- ,

nf Onklaud; tap dnnee, Wllnia
Anderson .ami Paulino Troxctle;
vocal duet. Hazel Todd nnd Hazel
MeCros key nf Oakland; skit, "Wnh
lHy" by Mr. and Mrs. John Mer-rit-

Martin l.loyil and Hev. Young
gave Ibe account of Uio conven-
tion held ut Kugeno. Clyde Shuw
or liosebnrg explained the new
nuance plan nnd also gavo a fine
report on the proceedings of the
Kugeue convention. After tho
meeting the ladles of Ibe club serv-
ed pie and coffee to a largo crowd.
Almost seven dollars was realised,

Guns used by (ho enrly Revolu-
tionary soldiers were so Inaccurate
and short In range that in 1776

Ilenjamln 1'rnnklln ndvocated the
army be armed with bows and ar
rows lu stead, .

Success hps always wcather-vane- d which way the wind was
blowing,

H. BOOTH LOSES
SISTER BY DEATH

'unoral services nro to 1m hold
from tho Alplno church In I'orval
IIh ut 1:1(0 p. m. Sunday for Mrs.
Ida KiiKcniii Bolknnii, 73, who died
Tuesday in u Snlciit JinHpllal. Mrs.
lU'lkimp, u ifo of K, II, Uulkntin of
Alnlno, legislator, wuh
u hIhUm- of J. 11. U o Ih of llonuhurg.

, diiUKhtoi- of llnhcrt and Mtiry
Unolh, Oregon piomHM8,, she uis
horn J u no luiili, on the l'timlly
donutlou luud clttim In Yniuhtll
county nonr (Irund Iloudc. Shu
uiih nuiirled July lis, 1S81), ut

where hIiu uuidu hoi homo
continuously after that dale.

Surviving are tho husband, two
Bonn, two brothers Ihc lalter
H. A, Hootb, Kugene, and J. 11.

Unolh, Hose burg and a HisUir,
M iM. llertba l'cterson, of Newherg.
A sister died lu roitland u lew
weeks no.

ERITTON SPEAKS ON
T BOY SCOUT WORK

K. A. Ilrltton, ipuklnK on lluy
t wink In Itosi'bui't;, hull

rlutfKO or Hit' Hoat'IHI- Sflllor
lilisli mliDdl nssumlily liulil In tlm
uiiillloiluin l''lllivy I nun 1:110 to
.12:011 o'llork.

"sdliool I'uys" mii suns by C.
II. lli'iiiil, liotiiur tirow, l.urny
II lull mill tli'OiKO llnl'.ui'Kon,

liy l.doniu-- Hlli-y- null
by Mniy on

llio pluno. Jink Jossc pluyi'il
numlmrs on Ills Mr.

Ilrltton ihosiiiiiimI Hlhirt Msmli
with it iiipiIuI us wlnnrr of

runil uli iirlfkiitlou

Mr, llilltiin 'In n Kitro a tulk on
tho Hoy work 111 Hosbtti'K.
lionihiR on irnnl sinl nin-nl- , mill
Us nilvnnlnt's to boys. Ho slco

II. V. loniii,
uutlvo of (bis district. Ivan lint-It'll- !

uuil Ullly liinboK nhli'il Mr.

REMAINING HOURS TODAV
4:006 League Baiketbsll Tour-nay- ,

Douglas Co, Flour Mill.
5 00 the Monitor Views the

' News.
5: 1G Mnnhntliin Concert llnnd.
S:so Hollywood Hillbillies.
6:80 Phil l.ovunte & Ills Itliythm

Kings.
6:50 News Flashos.
7:0U Popular coiu-ort- .

. 7:ll Cecil Black's Song Feat,
1:31) Your Grab ling I'rngriiiii.
7:46 B League BaiKatbalt tour-

ney, Douglaa Co. Flour Mill.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2S

8;.1d Kucrcd Hymns,
bitu ulad Tldinga of the Air,

hey. Ira F. Hankln.
0:00 votrnna' Facility I'lorjiun.
biUU Arkansas Log ltoliois.

l(l:Uii Simdny Kennes! I'mgrum.
10:30 Pearl Roe. Hoblneon.
1 1 : 00 Baptlat Chureh Service, con-

ducted by Rev, J, R, Turn-- '
bull.

12:nu Organ Conoull.
1:00 l.ns Aligolus Byiliplloliy Or-

t'heslrn.
1:15 Roseburg Gospel Meesen- -

gars, C, B, Haya.
I:a0 I'lill l.uvanto and Ills

Ithylhm Kings.
2:00 Schubert Group.
11: 16 Famous Music.
8:00 ropuhir Iiniuo Tunes.
8:30 Negro Melodies.
8:45 Hw,allBn Shores.
4:00 Angelua Hour, Or, C. A. Est- -

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Ettabllahtd tWI ; M, E. HITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courteiy

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 600 ' '
Oak and Kane Sta,


